1Â MILES. ( 1.42¦ ) ASCOT GRADUATION S. Purse $75,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS. BY
SUBSCRIPTION OF $100 TO ACCOMPANY THE FIRST NOMINATION ON OR BEFORE MIDNIGHT
SATURDAY APRIL 7, 2018. A SUSTAINING PAYMENT OF $150 TO ACCOMPANY THE FINAL
NOMINATION BY MIDNIGHT SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 22, 2018. with $1,000 to enter and anadditional
SIXTH RACE
$1,500 to start. A supplemental nomination fee of $3,750 will be accepted at the time of entry in addition to
the races nomination, entry and start fees. 100% of all supplemental monies will be included in the $75,000
SEPTEMBER 30, 2018 guaranteed purse. $75,000 guaranteed of which 55% goes to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5%
to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% sixth through eighth. The race will not be divided. Preference will be
based upon the rules outlined in the Hastings condition book at the timeof entry. Weight: 119 lbs. Fillies:
116 lbs. Field will be limited to 12 starters.
Value of Race: $75,000(US $58,096) Winner $41,250 (US $31,952) ; second $15,000 (US $11,619) ; third $7,500 (US $5,810) ; fourth $3,750
(US $2,905) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,324) ; sixth $1,500 (US $1,162) ; seventh $1,500 (US $1,162) ; eighth $1,500 (US $1,162) . Mutuel Pool
$22,056.00 Triactor Pool $11,078.00 Exactor Pool $15,801.00 Superfecta Pool $11,090.00

Hastings

Last Raced

Horse

5æ18 §Hst¦
8æ18 ®Hst¬
8æ18 ®Hst¦
8æ18 §Hst©
9æ18 ¨Hst¨
22æ18 ©Hst¨
8æ18 ®Hst«
8æ18 ®Hst©
9æ18 ¨Hst¦

Explode
L b 2 119 6 3 3¦ 4¦ 2¦ô 1¦ 1«õ Perez A
Stay Fantastic
L b 2 119 3 7 7§ 7Ç 5¦ô 4§ 2§ô Gonzalez E A
Dat Day
L b 2 119 8 2 4Ç 5Ç 3¦ô 3¦ô 3§ Reyes A A
Ring of Kerry
L b 2 119 4 1 1ô 1¦ 1¦ 2¦ 4É Hamel R
Kindergartengrader L b 2 119 7 4 9 9 6Ç 5§ 5¦ô Civaci S
The Valentine Kid L 2 119 2 8 6¦ 6¦ 7Ç 6Ç 6ô Araujo D
Jack Don't Drink
L 2 119 5 9 8ô 8ô 8¦ 7¬ 7¦¬õ Burningham J
Paddy d'Oro
L 2 119 1 6 5¦ô 3Ç 9 8¦ª 8©« Williams S
Tricky Notis
L b 2 119 9 5 2¦ô 2¦ 4Ç 9 9 Gryder A T
OFF AT 4:28 Start Good. Won ridden out. Track sloppy.
TIME :23¦, :47¨, 1:13, 1:38¨, 1:45§ ( :23.26, :47.67, 1:13.18, 1:38.60, 1:45.44 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

6 -EXPLODE
5.50
3 -STAY FANTASTIC
8 -DAT DAY
$2 �TRIACTOR �6-3-8 � PAID� $76.30� $2 �EXACTOR �6-3
� PAID� $31.20� $1 �SUPERFECTA �6-3-8-4 � PAID� $129.85�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

3.60
5.80

1.75
5.25
2.75
4.30
52.85
57.95
28.25
9.00
28.30

2.60
3.20
2.70

Ch. g, (Mar), by Trappe Shot - Light Blow , by Kingmambo . Trainer Cloutier Mark. Bred by Flaxman Holdings
Limited (Ky).

EXPLODE away well and stalked the leaders through the stretch the first time while racing two out from the rail, began to
advance three wide soon after entering the backstretch to take up the chase, rallied three wide entering the final turn, assumed
command leaving the turn, and drew clear in the lane under confident handling. STAY FANTASTIC settled off the early pace while
racing three wide into the stretch the first time, launched his bid four wide entering the final turn, and closed three out from the
rail in the stretch drive to prove second best. DAT DAY broke sharply and stalked the leaders through the stretch the first time
while racing three out from the rail, commenced his bid three wide entering the final turn, and closed three wide in the drive to get
up for a share. RING OF KERRY away alertly and raced to the lead one out from the rail entering the stretch the first time, dictated
the pace in the run down the backstretch and into the final turn, was overtaken by EXPLODE leaving turn, and was outfinished
over the final furlong. KINDERGARTENGRADER settled off the early pace while saving ground at the rail entering the lane the
first time, rallied two wide entering the final turn, and finished three wide in the drive while showing a bit of late interest. THE
VALENTINE KID stalked the leaders into the stretch the first time while racing one out from the rail, rallied three wide entering
the final turn, and finished four wide in the drive. JACK DON'T DRINK settled off the early pace while racing one out from the
rail entering the stretch the first time, rallied four wide through the final turn, but needed more late while finishing five wide in
the drive. PADDY D'ORO stalked the leader from along the rail entering the stretch the first time, gain a tracking trip into the
backstretch after saving ground at the rail through the second turn, began to drop back midway down the backstretch, and had
nothing to offer late. TRICKY NOTIS tracked the leader into the stretch while racing two out from the rail, continued to force the
issue through the second turn, began to drop back approaching the final turn, and was eased over the final furlong.
Owners- 1, Canmor Farms; 2, Tod Mountain Thoroughbreds; 3, Canyon Farms; 4, Gilbert George; 5, Maybin Robert and Sheena; 6, Maybin
Robert and Sheena; 7, Maybin Robert and Sheena; 8, Century Plaza Stable; 9, Canmor Farms and McCarthy L Tracy
Trainers- 1, Cloutier Mark; 2, Anderson Mike; 3, MacPherson Craig; 4, Hall Philip; 5, Maybin Robert; 6, Maybin Robert; 7, Maybin
Robert; 8, Lausten Carl; 9, Cloutier Mark
$1 Pick Five (6-7-8-7-6) ; Pick Five Pool $549 Carryover Pool $456.

